
2/27/70 
Dear Hal. 

a 7:ou 	 Dola 11.tdn't cF11. I 	 a 1,0.1n; to be home.- in the house and near the phone for all t:le hours of 	yesterday's and today's bouc9r,as. 	each 	y wro 	fran nn.,. for me to got a little 1 	loove et -11 :,-.ectrdav, 3t1,] 1,Then Ilied to lonvo today, I ar:'ITugo t 	o 4)(-0: 8171 holl^ an 	1-kofore he broadeeJsts. 

hhd o1 	,c.dn the tine to rrersre cove 	going over both parts of 0CUT,0  nork.in 	nf? dn=ents s' I could find them rspidl l  even teldng time for a few motes to renind 	net to fr et. 

rho cnnlr': have changlhir mini or something could have come up. • But I did net read' tor'oin. (anr7 I -aosTer ten 1.:nc 	fro.' wo/A: to do this). I also kont to phero 	srH 	 ethn tr,- rucrt.11ior for Lil, for ber quitt:!_nf-.: and his 1-..tnodcaoting t'me,1 

I'm p_ot 	 or 	' ii'r1.1tc thot. I,just want you to . Inlnw I wa2 not 	 orYin.gnto 	go*c,L.roagh.. 

Pul. ;Till tell ylu and im, tf 	rant -lro;317,tl.lt I really do not 77ent 	to p 	urthe;'. Tin 7,1uo1 ..oetcrs don Oostroyod tceir drafts! Increc'Able but true. I hove it in writing from Fisher s his roacon for not letting no tu- ve norien (or the govt, nrent not). 1 .Love these, guys vho whore with words as they eo with their resronlities. 

Thsrl-:r frr 'r -  tr7 	Jco. It nigh.-  hcve -..1}brksci son interest in C^UP. I expect to ho ho'icunt f next wao1 (et Thdnocic'ey, wile: I ee Tom 'Kelley), tnt I'll try' my cchedulr, to th,) Ltegrea I con, to be near the phone when Joe is on. 11:07evor, 3'12 t loevirg to pie:: Li' up daily about l:4 o,ni. your timo. Unlors she hi':s s snag Te'11 1:e Lome after 2:15, usu-'1.1v 	2- 30. ut  ”nu 	 tax s1tuetion, alia can get ensfrpe3. 

I hear )ave is sellinv N.O. transcrtpts. Le you know which ores, how much no is caarging, la hnv,  he got 

Best, 


